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The Minister of the Interior 
Declares His Innocence 

of Charges Made.
mStrange Deputy-Returning Of

ficer Got Polling Sub- 
Division No. 7.

X' JM 4 i/i4 mMSN:W. T. R. Preston’s Telegram to Donald Macnish 
After the West Elgin Ballots 

had Been Counted.
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i SIR WILFRID BACKS HIM UP\MACNISH SIGNED REQUEST.
I Mr. Clarke Wallace Pointed Out the 

Shallowness of the Defence 
Put Up.

Macnish’s Nephew Introduced the 
Stranger, Edward D. Croden,

' to Sheriff Brown,

Iof the More DetaHs of the Charges Against the Liberals In the Petitioner’s 

Bill of Particulars—What Macnish Said on Oath. m «iiiLbut •liev
•Caw-
.Court'd \

he hat 
traw— 
up for

The builling lawyers of St. Thomas, 
Messrs. Crotbers & Price, made a record 
when they worked up the case for the Con
servatives against Donald Macnish In the 
West Elgin fiasco. It Is doubtful If plain
tiffs ever went Into court with a case ns 
“pat" as the case against the Liberals in 
that constituency. The more the facts 
and allegations and admissions of Mr. 
Macnish are examined the more flagrant 
seems to be the bribery, the corruption and 
all round debauchery Indulged in In West 
Elgin In January last In the attempt to 
stifle the public will and help to bolster 
up the already tottering Hardy Govern
ment. The World unearthed a startling 
fact yesterday. Preston was right In the 
light from slant to finish and, according to 
the sworn evidence of Donald Macnish, the 
respondent, Preston wired Macnish on the 
night of the election, after the result of 
the frndulent voting was announced: “Hug 
She machine for me." This telegram alone 
Is enough to damn all concerned In the

A ROAST BY HON. GEORGE E. FOSTERZ*5WHO MADE THE APPOINTMENT. ■

if The House Had Another Late flitting 
and the End of the Discus» 

slon Is hot Yet,
Then Head the Statutory Declara

tion of the MaeDlarmld flerntli 
eer as fa What Croden Did.

ii Pearl

Ottawa, June 30.—(Special.)—The debate 
on the resolution of 81 r Hlbbcrt Tapper 
Impeaching the Government on the mnl.nl- 
mlnstrntlon of Mr. Hlfton In the Yukon 
has been more protracted than wa,. antici
pated, and at 2 a.m. It Is still progrcssl.g 
with but a sit mchauco of a division being 
reached before daylight. The debate has 
been marked by good speeches from Messrs. 
Wallace and Foster, both of whom were s - 
vero In their condemnation of the G on la
ment and a rather lame defence of the Gov
ernment by Mr. hlfton, Sir Wilfrid Laur.ei, 
Sir Louis Davies and Mr. Paterson. About 
the only point made In the four speeches 
being the promise by Mr. Slfton, endorsed 
by the Premier, that If the final report 
rtcelved from Mr. Ogllvle was not sat.»- 
faetory a further Investigation would Ire 
held. This sounds well, but does not mean 
anytnlng, because the flnsl report In pretty 
sure to be satisfactory to the Government.

>0 There were a series of circumstance» along 
one line In connection with the West Elgin 
election trial, which, though stifled owing 
Jo the confession» of Mr. Donald Macnish, 
Ontario people ought to read carefully and 
ponder over In the face of the attempt of 
certain Liberal organs to whitewash some 
Of those connected with this case. The 
circumstances surrounding the taking of the 
vote at polling sub-division No. 7, St. Thom
as, on Jan. 12 last, are remarkable, to pot 
It mildly. Mr. Macnish, In his examination 
for discovery by Mr. Crotbers before Exam
iner Hughes at St. Thomas on the 8th 
Inst., admitted the genuineness of the signa
ture to the following request to the sheriff, 
and It might be remarked that The World 
b In possession of a photographic copy of 
the document:

ronto. I saw him at Dutton. He was 
assisting Mr. Smith there.

Vance and Macdonald Together,
"I saw Mr. Macdonald previous to the 

nomination and had seen him In Toronto. 
1 did not ascertain from bltn where be was 
going. I did not know that he was going 
to stay In she riding to take part In the 
election. 1 met him three or four days 
before the nomination. 1 bad read that be 
was taking part In the elections through- 
out the country. I merely shook bands 
with lilin on the train; Vance was with 
him. Mr. Vance did not Introduce me to 
any other tnen. I did not repudiate Mac
donald la any way on nomination day. 1 
knew be was staying at Hodney. The first 
1 knew of Macdonald a unsavory reputation 
was after the annual meeting of the Con
servative parity at Dutton and after the 
election.

“I knew him and met him at Rodney on 
the Monday before the election day, but 
did not have any conversation with "him.

Haycock Was There.
"I was talking to Mr. Haycock In the 

Macdonald came In and

V)IN,
■?
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eyes of people who expected an honest 
vote of the electors. WUat do the people 
of Ontario think of it?

Plenty More to Come,
There arc plenty of Interesting "pnr- 

tlenlsrs" In connection with ghe West 
Elgin election casé—the full trial of which 
was burked on Monday by the signed ad
missions of the Liberal respondent, Mr. 
Donald Macnish—yet to come. On ..he 8th 
Instant the respondent, Mr. Macnish waa 
examined by fur. Crc/hers for discovery 
on behalf of the petitioner, Mr. Nunn. On 
that occasion Mr. Macnish, In the box,

A fset worthy of note Is that the special a*. güoü ,eu,-er' lu hl*
address to the sheriff Is also In Mr. Mac- examination he_ said. , ,
man s own handwriting. Mr. Macnish prac- 1 ,t0M“il 8 ,, ,tlh’..,rhc ï”,,™,— H.,?f
ilcally admitted this In an undertone at the L*1' Liberal party, and Mr. 1 riston, the 
trial. And Mr. Macnish admitted, under £>rm«-r organizer. 1 do net know what 
oath—as will be seen In another column-- Preston was doing here. He was here a 
that on tbe day following tbe election the week or more. Personally, 1 do not know 
reeve of bis township (Southwoldj told him what he was doing here. Personally 1 
that at Mlddlenmrcb, lu the division adjoin- knew nothing of bis movements. I know 
lug the one lu wnich Mr. Mucnlsa lives, he was not assisting Mr. MaeDlarmld. 1 
an unknown stranger had acted as deputy knew he was speaking. Mr. Smith was 
returning officer, and that be made no eu- the provincial organizer..and he was here 
qttlry about It, either from the sheriff or looking after the organization." 
anyone else.

*

St. Thomas, Jan. 10, '0U. .tvDear Sir,— 
kindly appoint tbe bearer as deputy 

returning on leer for polling sub-division 
No. 7, lu tue city ot St. Thomas, and 
oblige. iours sincerely,

D. Maculsh.
Sheriff Brown, R.O., W. Elgin.

to Note,

-.H
Alii. S1HOX'S 11EFLX.

1hotel and Mr. 
shook bands with me. I bad heard that he 
was there assisting with the party and 
furthering the election. I had no doubt 
about that fact. Mr. Haycock was another 
of the outsiders, speakers In my behalf.

Cnrrell Was "Assisting."
"I did not know that a man of the name 

of Hocken was assisting Macdonald at 
Rodney. A man called Carrell was assist- 
lug Che organization at West Bourne. I 
do not know where he waa from. He was 
a stranger. Someone Introduced him to 
me. I do not remember who It was. I 
think H was at Llndeman's Hotel. I knew 
he was a stranger. I was told that he was 
assisting In the organisation In ray In
teret*.

The Minister of the Inferior Chal
lenges Sir Charles Hlbbcrt Tap

per So Definiteness,
Facts

Aipt*, pressed 
nd alone in 
approaching

Ottawa, June 20.—(Special.)—Alter a few 
unin perlant questions had been answered 
In the House this afternoon, Hon. Mr. 
Slfton rose to reply to Sir Charles Hlbbcrt 
Tapper's attack on him anil Ills administra
tion of tbe Yukon, as embodied In Sir 
Hlbbert's resolution. Mr. Slfton was re
ceived with ItppWse by bis friends, and 
was repeatedly cheered during- the two 
hours and a half he occupied In speaking. 
H? commenced by claiming that In all mo 
length of bis speech, and m the long reso
lution In- had Introduced, Sir Hlbbcrt hud 
not made one charge of personal dU- 
honesty Against him (Slfton) or any official 
In (he Yukon. He challenged (be member 
for Melon (Topper) to rise in Ills place, 
anil on -bis responsibility ns a nu mber ot 
Parliament make a cunrge of personal 
wiong doing against him (Slfton), and 
p'tdxeil himself that if this uns done 
the matter would lie referred to the Coin- 
éditée on Privileges anil Elections In less 
than fifteen minutes. |Government cheers. J 
He criticised Mr Hlbbert's speech and 
resolution at great length, claiming that

Arthur Sturgis : Oh,' you can’t bluff me, Uncle Sammy, big as you are. If your friend wants satisfaction 
kt him come over and try on the gloves with me.

m- LE WIRE LOST. IMPERIAL HONORS ME*! IS ffl MPEGmited
) ^ “Captain flnlHvan."

Mr. Macnish further swore: "I was In-1 
troduced -to Captain Sullivan during the 
campaign. 1 do not know what he was 
doing here, where he was from or where 
I wss I introduced to him or by whom. I 
think he made hla headquarters at the 
Duke House. I stay there when I am at 
that end of the city. I bad no conversation 
with hint, anil I do not know that lie waa 
assisting me nor did I understand /hat he 
was assisting In tny election until the 
election was over. I did not see him at 
the nomination at Dutton.

"I do not know or ever saw a man ot 
tbe name of Hewitt.

Who Vance Is.
“I know Mr. Vance. He was here and Is 

Mr. SmVb's assistant In the office at To-

«8 trsdes'a Appointment,
\ Outsiders Needed This Time.

"At every general election we bad always 
managed without oiitsldcre.

Dell Was “Moving A boat."
"Mr. Bell was acting at Flngnl. X met 

him once there anil only once. It was 
the night that Mr. Cowan and I Spoke at 
Flngnl. Mr. Bell was there. Mr. Bad- 
min introduced me *o Mr. Bell. I had no 
opportunity to speak to hlm. I understand 
that he was moving about In that division 
and that he remained there until after 
the election.

"M Honthwotd Station a stranger flamed

Now, take the evidence of Sheriff Brown 
as to the appointment of this returning 
officer at polling sub division No. 7. Sheriff 
Brown, In bis examination tor discovery, 
•aid Edward D. Crouen 
who acted as

The Premier Has Hopes of Receiving 
That $300,000 From the 

School Funds.

Steamer Margaret Olwill Goes to 
the Bottom of Lake Erie 

in the Storm.

It is Said at Ottawa That the Hon. 
William Mulock Will Get 

a Baronetcy,
52525252525^.

assortment 
i, from five 
lade, would 
ect that can

of 1-oudoii, 
deputy returning officer at 

polling subdivision No. 7, St. Thomas, had 
been brought to him by Daniel Mc
Intyre, Donald Maculsa's nephew. McIn
tyre Introduced him as Edward D. Croden. 
being cornered by Mr. Crotbers as to now 

JUe knew thlq man was to be the deputy 
returning officer for polling sub division 
7, tbe sucrllf said: T took It for granted 
that be was the rnuu chosen tor tuc place."

y. : Did you ask Croden for wUom be 
worked 7 No.

y. : Isu t tbe pgaltlon of returning officer 
one requiting Intelligence and Integrity? 
Yes.

y. : And a man In whom tbe public has
confidence? Yes.

y.: And you appointed this man Croden, 
having no further Information au»ut nun 
man you have told us? Yes.

Well, tbe order ot Mr. Macnish, backed 
by the Introduction by Mr. McIntyre, Mr. 
Macnlsn's nephew, went with tbe snerlo, 
sud Croden was appointed tbe deputy re
turning officer at pulling subdivision No. 
7, st. Thomas.
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In DID ALEX. TAYLOR KILL HIMSELF ?KNIGHTHOOD FOR MR. C. M. HAYSSEAMAN COYLE ONLY MAN SAVED
3in’5 Continued on Page 8.HI» Body Was Found In the Aeslnl- 

bolne River and the Affair 
Is a Mystery.

And n K.C.M.G. 1er Llent.-Governor 
Jette Are Also Said to 

Be Coming.

Captain Brown, Wife and Son, and 
Mise Baldwin, a Passenger,

Among the Victims,

Chicago, June 29,-The steamer Margaret 
Olwill, owned by L. V. Smith of Cleveland, 
went down In the storm off Toralne, Lake 
Erie, last night. Twelve people were lost,
Including Cupt. John Brown, his wife ana 
son, and Miss Baldwin, a passenger.

The Olwill, of 534 tons, was bound from 
Kcliey's Island to Cleveland,with limestone, 
her cargo smiling In the heavy sea, sending 
ni-r down by the stern.

Seaman coyic was the only man saved.
He was picked up by the sicamep State of 
Ohio lo-uuy.

John Smith, male; Alex. McRae, and 
Engineer Scln-nckl were pleked up by the 
steamer Sacramento and taken to London, 
ibis makes the number ot drowned nine.

According to Coyle's story the steamer numy on Sntuilday In connection with the 
leu Kelly » island at b o clock Wctines- formal opening of the new Victoria bridge 
day ii.gut bound for Cleveland, with a will lie marked by the conferring of tin- 
cargo ot stone. There was little or no honor of knighthood on Mr. C. M. Hays, 
wind and everything was favorable for a general manager of the Grand Trunk, 
pleasant trip. At s o clock the wind he- K. c m. G for Judge Jette, 
gun to blow from the northwest and the . . , ,, |M ll(. rro.
boat began to go at a lively clip. At Id J/ H'1 k m u i„ m.rsuanee »f tiie isdlcy 
o'clock me gale commenced and tbe wind "j‘ the I feutenant Governors ofblew at the rate of 60 miles an hour. C'apt. | «'"« »' qJes ” °
Brown found -hat the boat was luiik.ug tbe kadln* Provinces, 
little headway and concluded Hie only 
thing to do was to turn back and go with 
the storm. It was 2 o clock when me cap
tain gave tbe orders to turn about. Tue 
vessel had turned half way round, when 
the militer chain patt er ana lu an Instant 
the boat was at the mercy of the storm.
She was caught between two wares and 
as she was born along the top ot one ot 
them, she rolled over on her side, 
cabins were torn loose and floated on tne 
water, while the rest of .the ship went lo 
the bottom. Coyle caught hold of part of 
the after cabin uud climbed upon It. Het- 
fron, one ot the wheelmen, was clinging 
to a part of the same cabin. C'apt. Wil
loughby of tbe steamer Stiffe of Ohio 
slgnted the wreckage about 5.13 in the 
morning direetiy in tne course from Cleve
land to Toledo. The big steamer Imme
diately put Into service her life saving
erew and, after sailing around for one Here’s a few neeesanry articles you may
hour and a bait, Coyle was rnseued. Hef- need for the holiday: white dnek trous-rs . ,
fron was thrown a line, but he was too #1. silk fronted shirts $1.25 and fl.3d. negll- “‘f , ., , , V ,, ,weak to (take hold of It and went down1 gee shirts. 2 collars or cuffs detached, front The body of Alex Taylor, bookseller, who 
In the presence ota large crowd ot ooard 85c to 31.75, wash ties In strings -, for 25c. bis been missing since Monday last,
lîw.Lamev Several alterant* were made I A scots- and Ascot puffs 25c, ventilated found lu the Asslnlbolne Rlvere, near tbe
to set the yaul boat Into the water, but yachting and cycling -aps 50c. All at our Northern Pacific bridge this evening about-a wal 2*111 running high and the new store, 80& Yonge-strcet, Sword the 9 o'clock. It Is supposed that he commltt-dt be tea wiu nun run ni» * u i * u « i.u furnisher. ■ widcidc. He wa* very well ronneeted here
work waa extmn ly peiIurD!Hner’___________________«nd being of a very soelable dUpoaltlon,

dead Zhan allxc In. ^ & polnt Qf vlew lt he had a host of warm friends in the city.
better to murder one-» mother-in-law 
than play the piano after dinner."—A 
Double Thread.

Continued on Paste O.5
Boa Voyage,

To W. J. Suckling, Canada's trade and- 
tloneer, leaving to-day for s summer trip ' 
to England.

ect West-
Ï In the strongest terms. I threatened 

to have biro arrested and to call help 
ii nil did everything I could think of. 
short of using actual bodily violence 
to compel him to do 'hie duly, but to 
no purpose. He ordered the poll con
stable to keep the door looked and told 
me he would have hint arrest me.

And 1 make title solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It to be trite 
nnd knowing that It fa of the same 
force and effect ns If made under oath 
and by virtue of the “Canada Evidence 
Act, 1893."

Theatre. n Winnipeg, June 29.-(8peclul.)-A requisi
tion is 111 circulation asking Mayor An
drews to run as the Conservative candi
date In Centre Winnipeg. The Liberal Con
servative provincial convention, which has 
been postponed from June 27, has, by 
direction of Hon. Hugh John Macdoliahi, 
been called for July 10. The principal busi
ness of the convention will be to formulate 
a platform on which the Conservative party 
will meet the electors hi the coming eam- 
1 uign, anil also to perfect arrangements for 
a tour of the province by Hugh John Mac
donald.

Roger Marlon, the 
Carillon, has consent 
Lcverandrye, anil is now orgsnlzlng.

,1. B. Lauson was this week waited 
a deputation of electors of the district of 
St. Boniface, anil In response to their re
quest Intimated Ills willingness to again run 
til St. Boniface.

Findlay Young for Klllarney and T. L. 
Morton for West bourne bave been nomi
nated for the Liberals.

Ottawa, Ont,, June 29.—(Speclal.)-There 
Is a good deni of speculation here as to 
what honors, If any, will lie distributed on 
Dominion Day, but no very positive Infor
mation can be got on the subject. From 
wbnt can be learned, however, It would 
seem as If Mr. Mulock's objections to re
ceiving honors Imd been overcome, and that 
lie will receive a baronetcy on Saturday 
111 recognition of his services In assisting 
at the establishment of Imperial penny 
postage.

J1 -525252525 Travelers' Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letter* 

of Credit, Issued by tbe Canadian Bank of 
Conntiercv, ore enabled to obtain funds 
without delay at almost nuy point on their 
Journey, by means of ihelr own cheques ou 
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, wblcn 
will be cashed by the bank's Correspon
dent* at upwards of 5U0 points throughout 
the world, v T35

Alice Pollard, an Eighteen-Year-Old 
Girl, Dies Under Distressing 

Circumstances.How Croden Acted.
Now. rend how Croden conducted matters 

at polling null-division No. 7. 1 bis Is nil 
official uurumerit, wnich would have bad 
to be faced lu court had the trial gone on. 
Tbe declaration reads:
Di-inlnlun of Can 

ads, i'rovlnce of 
Uniurlv, County 
01 Elgin.

(Signed) John O. I.ang. 
Deelnred before me at the city of 

St. Thomas this 28th day ot January, 
A.D. 1899.(Signed.) 8. Prlee, Notary Public.

esent member for 
to nomination luedHAD UNDERGONE AN OPERATION Fine and Moderately Warns,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., June 
29.—(8 p.m.) -An area of high pressure now 
covers the lake region, while to the west
ward over the Northwest State* nnd Terri
tories there Is an Important low area which 
will, from present Indications, spread quick
ly eastward, bringing shower» In the uppei 
lake region on Friday and In Western On
tario on Saturday. A few local shower! 
have occurred to-day lu Manitoba and tbs 
Maritime Provinces, but the weather gener
ally has been line. The highest tempera
ture reported 1* 84 at Winnipeg.

Minimum anil maximum temperatures-- 
Victoria, 44—HM; Kamloops, 52—70; Calgary, 
40—70; Prince Albert, uO 70; Qu'Appelle, 
54 -74; Winnipeg, 02 -84; Port Arthur. 40 - 
«4: Parry Sound, 18 72; Toronto, Off 70; 
Ottawa, 50—72; Mont real, 52 -72; Quebec, 
40—418; Halifax, 52 02.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar— 

Light to moderate winds, fine nnd 
moderately warm,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate westerly winds; fine and moder
ate!:-, warm.

IOliver St. Lawrence- Moderate westerly 
winds; fine and moderately warm. ,

Gulf- Fre.li north nnd west minds, mostly 
fair; showers In n few localities.

Maritime Provinces- Moderate westerly 
winds: fair and little showers In a few lo- 
cn >- le*. •

Lake Superior—Easterly and southerly 
winds to fresh or strong on west end of 
!r.!:e.

Manitoba—Generally fair and warm; thun
derstorms.

I
KnlffhlhoOd for Mr, Hays.

It Is also said that the Inaugural cere-
on bylu the matter of 

the West Elgin 
Provincial Elec
tion, held Jau. 12,

Nnrse by Mistake Is 
Have Given Wrong

Experienced 
Said to

Treatment—An Inquest,
? lt.it/.

To Wit :
1, John Lang, of the city of St. 

Thomas, lu the County of Elgin, me
chanic, do HOlemnly declare that

l. I acted as agent and scrutineer for 
Findlay U. MaeDlarmld lu polling sub- 
dlilsion No. 7, St. I bornas, at the Pro
vincial election, held In West Elgin, 
Jan. 12. 1899.

k. The Deputy Returning Officer who 
sited at said polling place was a 
stranger.

3. Tue said Deputy Returning Officer 
placed himself and the ballot box close 
to tbe window lu such a position that 
In putting the ballots Into the box he 
held them between blmselt and tbe 
light. He caused the ballot to be 
fo-ded across the rames of the candi
date* nnd allowed them to he folded 
only once. He enlarged the silt In the 
box (In our presence) with a chisel or 
piece of Iron so that It would let them 
lu this way. With these arrangements 
be could tell without any uifflriuty 
how each ballot was marked, 
ed against hi* doing so, and 
of voters also raised objections, lint 
the only result wss to have a bill 
tacked up to the window which did not 
prevent his still distinguishing for 
whom the ballots were marked. He said 
Deputy Returning Ofhcer hnrl with him 
a list of names of voters written ont on 
ftolscap paper, which he referred to 
and made marks on after voti rs voted.

4. The said Deputy Returning Officer 
refused and neglected to swear a num
ber of men whom myself and my re
agent requested him to swear. Michael 
lleenan was one of these. He refused 
to swear him, he said, because we gave 
no reason for wanting him sworn.

6. When the time came to count the 
ballots the said Deputy Returning 
Officer, after first pretending to count 
the total number, threw the ballots all 
out en tbe table, shoving a few toward* 
each of Maculsh'* scrutineers (one of 
whom wss a stranger), the |sill clerk 
and my co-agent, hat hauling back tbe 
main bulk to blinself. He allowed 
these men to sort or manipulate what 
they got as they cboss. while he stood 
up and sorted the main bulk, so that 
nobody but himself could see the fsee 
of the ballots. He placed his hack to 
the wall and purposely kept the bal
lets and himself In such a position that 
I could not by suy possibility see tbelr 
faces. Ite set them down on t Ile" Ta hie 
face down. He gathered up the bunches 
from the others and proceeded to count 
the two pile* face down. I Insisted we 
should see the face of the ballots, tint 
he would not show them. 1 did not 
see more than half n dozen all told.

put the ballots away without either 
sealing or In any way fastening the 
buckets or envelope*. During all this 
kind of work I objected and protested

■ Coroner Spencer has ordered nn Inquest to 
take place at 3 o'clock this afternoon, at 
St. Michael's Hospital, on the liody of 
Alice Pollard, an 18-yeur old girl, who died 
in that Institution at noon yesterday, under 
distressing circumstance*.

The young woman was taken to the hos
pital a lltt'e over a week ago to have nn 
abdominal tumor removed, 
n couple of days, anil finally physicians de
cided that an operation was necessary to 
save her life. This was done, nnd after re
covering from tbe effect* of the operation, 
the patient, It was claimed, did as well at 
could be expected. The usual treatment to 
restore her strength was ordered by the

London, June 29.—Tbe Secretary of State hospital staff, and tbelr Instructions were 
for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, carried ont to the best of their ability by 
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir '“.Tcxperlenced nurse, 
Michael Hlcka-Beucb, received thin after- ^ jM made nn unfortunate mlnbikc
noon a deputation from the Eastern Tele- In giving the patient h#-r treatment, wltn 
graph Company. The Marquis of Tweed- I’0“ard <,le<1 a 8bort
dale and others expressed objection to Everything possible was done when tbe 
state competition with private enterprise, mistake was found out, but the young wo-

° >h. nrnnosed Pacifie cable, mail's weak condition made It almost lm-referring to 4be .proposed i acme «-note, for thl, p,ll|pnt to r0,,Ovor.
and Sir Michael Hleks-Bcach promised to [ir, Iiwypr, medical superintendent, at 
furnish a written reply. In the meantime, once notified Coroner Spencer of the clronin- 
. , , , a=r,Illation that the I’acl- stance* surrounding the young woman'she reminded tbe deputatlou mat me tau ,|<-nfh „ ,,-arrant for an Inquest was
fie cable project was not new, and was fltcoldlLgly Issued.

the Government had a perfect right 
lo undeiaake.Mr. Chambrlaln said that while custom
ers Justly complnined of the existing high ---------
rates. It was mainly for the sake or an she Took Lnndnnnm to 
all-British cable connecting all portions 
of tbe Empire that the Government cutei-

Wlmt Premier Greenwny flays,
Mr. Urceuway arrived from the east this 

morning. Upon the success of Ills mission he 
would not say more than that lie hoped the 
province would receive laou.isJO from the 
school lands fund this year. However, the 
opposition Is obstructing so steadily that It 
will be Impossible to soy what legisla
tion will get through. It Is gratifying, bow. 
ever, to have the Dominion Government 
admit that the province ought to control 
these lands. Upon the railway situation lie 
had nothing to say, except that It would be 
made on tne reassembling of the House, 
and that any announcement would be kept 
till that time.

The reporter said that the Conservative 
Association had announced that there would 
be u session, but that tbe elections would 
be held In July.

The Premier replied characteristically 
that this must be the case, because, of 
course, they knew. The Premier said he 
found Increasing Interest In the east In 
Manitoba. Tbe people are determined to 
know more about this country.

The Manitoba dragoons leave for the east 
lu August.

Chamberlain and Hicks-Beach Heard 
a Deputation of Influential 

People Yesterday

ig contracts 
for furnace.

“And that,lews can only g1veouM?«£ 
onlç cme peraon^m^ve^if^hlioi' her veryne Ave., et 

J.T.R. Oroeslnff. 
51 Yonne St, at 
O.P.R. Crossing. 
Telephones.

FROM THE EASTERN TELEGRAPH CO. She remained
Summer Sojourners.

The holiday-seeker has not always time 
for those goingaway calls, but may lea re a 

The ' fragrant apology In shape of one of Dun
lop's boxes of lovely flowers.

If roses are required while out of town, 
write for Dunlop's. Itellvery In perfect con
dition Is guaranteed. 0 King-street west, 
445 Yonge.

11 Mr, Chamberlain Seta Forth the Im
portance of a Cable Connecting 

All Portions of the Empire,
)

I

Limited'
J protest- 
a number B&ÏSdSStnTAEiVw

ft
For tbe Holiday.

D. was

You can get Home boy*’ knockabout Hulls 
for the holiday*, cheap, at Oak Hall, 
Clothier», 115 Klng-*treet cunt.

more7
ollO A MAYOR ASSASSINATED.MRS. RYBROOK IS DEAD. To Onr Renders.

Siiliecrihers leaving the city for the sum
mer months can have Tbe world mailed to 
an y aildyss at regular city rates. Tbe 
World Is now delivered by onr own ear 
rler boys at tbe Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month.

ally.
: 131.

Steamship Movements.Disappointed Office-Seeker Killed 
Him and Then Suicided.End Her 

Life on Tuesday Night nnd Suc
cumbed to Its Effects,

Mrs. Rybrook, the woman who was 
found early Wednesday morning at ner 
home, 94 Sherbourue-street, In a precari
ous condition, suffering from the effects 
of laudanum poisoning, died at 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon In the General Hospi
tal. Coroner Johnson Issued a warrant for 
nn Inquest to lie held at the hospital at 
3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

AtJune 20.
Auraniu................New York
Kaiser Friedrich..Bremen 
Germanic....
Helgenland .
Derbyshire...
Servi a.........
Switzerland 
Patricia....
New York..
Irishman...
Annandale..

Sailed.
Cervona....
Universe....
Royalist....
Norwegian..
Numldiun...
Teutonic....
Montrose.
Cambroman.
Madura.....
Dongola....
Farnha in... 
l’bnrsaln....

From.
.. Liverpool 
. New York

......Queenstown ..New York

.......Queenstown Philadelphia

... .Queenstown .... Boston
...... Liverpool ....New York
.'...Philadelphia .. Antwerp 

..New York.... Hamburg
...Southampton. New York 
...Liverpool ..... Montreal
,...Swansea ...... Tilt T'ore

From. Dor.
...Montreal ......... London
...Montréal ............. Sydney
...Montreal ......... Sydney

Glasgow ............. Boston
Liverpool ......... Montreal
Liverpool .... New York

, ..Bristol ....... Mon/ real
...Belfast Montreal
..Hull ..........   Quebec
...Greenock ........... Quebec
...Sunderland .......  Quebec
..Liverpool .St. John, N.B.

Moaqnltoes nnd Black Files
Are harmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers nnd fish
ermen should never be without It. Bing
ham'* Pharmacy, 100 Y'onge-street.

Muskegon, Mich., June 29. -Mayor James 
Balblrnle was assassinated n‘. noon to daySB tiDominion Day Photographa-Dames, 

3301-2Yonge. Come early. Quick » photos

The New Hat at Dlneeus'.
Lest you forget 1 In the eagerness to get 

a»ny early to-morrow you may forget all 
about the new- hat for your bead Jo‘taf 
Dlneeus' remains open until lo to nlgnt.

Try Olencalm cigars 5c. straight.

To-Day's Program.
' i.o.G.T, Convention, Temple Building,

' Concert. Masonic Hull, corner of Queen 
ind Dowllng-avenue.

Historical Exhibition, Victoria College, 
10 a.m. to Jo q 

fib-graph. Confederation Life Building, st
and evening.

1357by J. W. Taycr, a disappointed office-seek
er. Tayer shut Mayor Halldrnle while the 
latter was standing In the doorway of his 
store.
After the shooting Balldrnle turned and run 
upstairs to Ills living rooms nnd dropped In 
the ball. He expired fifteen illimités later. 
Tayer swallowed some carisiM'! mill nnd 
then turned the revolver up-m himself mid 
fired. The ball entered tils left breast. He 
died at 1 o'clock.

. Ci ok a Turkish Baths-204 King W.j Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build, 
lag, Toronto.

Armed» Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
Think of Hats nnd Dlneeus'.

The program for the holiday outing will 
be about the same with everybody. The 
purpose will he to extract as much idea- 
sere as possible out of Dominion Day. 
The llltle requisites for tills should lie 
got ready to-day. nnd Dlneeus' remains 
open until lu o'clock to-night—for the new 
bat. Y'ou will certainly want that.

The ball entered Ids left breast. Monuments.
Call nnd Inspect our stork and get onr 

price* before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite nnd Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 longest. Phone 4249. 140

mg
ng..
mg..

Stroke Manhattan cigar, 10c, Trv lt
The most popular book of the day In 

England Is ‘VA Double Thread." MARRIAGES.
MILLER—McLEAN—On Wednesday, June 

28, 18|*|, at the residence of the bride * 
father, Wyrbwood Park. Township of 
York, by Rev. K. Ilyerson Young. jr„ B. 
A.. Edwin H. Miller of T. C. Miller A 
Sons. Rracondale, to Kate Isabel, daugh
ter of George McLean, Esq.

Splitting If >oii have old photograph* of deceased 
frl-mds that you wish in preserre. have 
them copied by mi and finished :n our most 
permanent finish. We feel quite safe In 
saying that the copy will be superior to 
the original. Herbert E. Simpson, photo
grapher, 143 College-street.

President at the Falls.tra.
OFFICE A» 
WABIf

BATHURST
ARLBT AVI*

President Sir Charles Rivers Wilson and 
parly of Grand Trunk officials, who are 
inspecting 5be system. 11 si fed Niagara 
Falls yesterday. The President will likely 
pujfs through the city eu route to bis home.

lie l.lll.
l»«hBÎSÜternoou
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TELEGRAM:
Toronto, Jan. ia, 1899 

To Donald Macnish,
St. Thomas—

Hug the machine for me.
W.T.R. PRESTON
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